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STORY OF A WANT AD.

sgs " ST.nn H Off I
I! Required Nineteen Years !o Accom-

plish its Mission ci rubiicliy.

On the morning of September 9,
1893, the following advertisement
appeared in the "Lost and found""W'&Sil ! '

NEW YORKER INVENTS HOUSE column of the Chicago Tribune:
3o!u sly PureLOST Sept. 6, in Ladies' Toilet ,

Jafcs Xxapure ElooJ.

!iv : itl:: cys cie r.;-'.- .i

cs j and suiTcriug,
it. lore, if kidney

.le is permitted to
ii.h:ue, t'crious rc-.- is

are mort L'.zely
f 1 low. Your other
tub r.;nv need ai- -

: n. K t ycr.r kid-i:'or- l,

because
"o inor.t and

;.M I.r.ve attention
t. i;;'.rc-forc- , when
k er cut c-- order,

tiiickly your en-
's 1 bow every organ

In Two Sections, With Walls and Roof Marine cafe, World's Fair, three
Hung on Hinges Quite Easy to

Keep Ventilated.
The only Bafdsigr Powder mado
fro?r.Royal G rape O ream ofTartar

ft ALU.11, KO LIJV32 PHOSPHATE

rings; $100 reward will be paid to '

party returning same to Manager! ,!

Wankesha Hotel, near GGth St. en-- j j

trance, or Mrs. H. C. Turner, 160 i
i

A rather elaborate pomtry house
has been designed by a New York
man. It is in two sections, one of
which slides upon the other and is
small enough to be easily taken apart.fcvl 1. bcr;;.t

3rd Ave., Louisville, Ky." j

After a lapse of nineteen vars '

this little "want ad" has proved ihe ! . rf.?? EVlsv-,nae- .
Lo,vs'

i co dramameans of restoring to Mrs. Turner j ukads for Mays l::s,d cu acme emo-he- r
lost jewelry. The story makes 'ion other than love. Tho diiacultv

The lower section has screens along Point to Remember.
It was the ballet master who spok.The occasion was the rehearsal In

London of the Walpnrgis scene in
Guoi;od's "Faust." He chlded: "Lol-die- s,

loidles, take yer 'ands off yer
'ils. yer not dancing on 'Ampstead
'eath; yer dancln' In 'ell."

: :ey remedy. Dr.
0. A trial will con-::.et"- !t.

ir.'.cdiste effect of
fc"cr.t kidney and
foo:i realized. It

i' s remarkable
- have been

tiio nioft distress-- :
i a medicine you

a very pretty romance.
Mrs. Turner at the time she lost

her gems was a visitor at the great

Iu producing such plays is that every
May must have a brio, and in maLtng
a hero the playwrhi, as well as l.ia
audk-nec- , abnott inevitably adopts the
view expressed two thousand yearsWorld's Fair which was then in pro- -

Three Veterans of The Civil War, Father and Two Sons.
Por'mps r.o where in this great Southland, save in Scotland Neck, was

iherd a father, with his two son? attending the memorial day exercises,
who foucrht in the civil war, al! three returning home after the surrender
without either havintr received a wound. This was witnessed here Friday
when Mr. M. D. AlLsbrook (in the centre of the group), agre 91. and his
two sons. Rpniett, on the left, age 71, and Wilson, on the right, age 68,
rode to the cemetery tog'ether to assist in decorating: the graves of their
comrades, and participated in the other exercises of the day.

There never was a time when
appreciated the real rnrlt of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy more
tl n now. iins is shown by the in- -

gress in Chicago. Mrs. B. L.Marks, ;
a lj' a scribe en one of the dead

of San Francisco, also a visitor at the walu of i0J1'r,ci5: "ire who has never
l0Vd a ff6roan h a eeatleman."big exposition, found them. Sh, i

advertised for the owner hut re- - 3 hat Tcxans AJrt:;fc
ceived no response. Mrs. Turner 1S hearty, vigorous hfo,,,.,,!returned to Louisville and failed to j llug-- Talhmm. of San Ant'mia
see Mrs. Marks' advertisement, "We find." he writes, "that Dr.
She had long abandoned all expecta-- 1 K'n&'s New Life Pills surely put
tion of ever recovering her rings ,lfe, -- J.cnc'rsy into a person. Wife
o0; : u ,:,..,.'.! ?.nd Relieve they are the best made."

i

RECITAL

By the Music Pupils of the Graded School, May 17, 1912.

...
va h.avc kidney or

riti'in tliis paner
-. Kilmer & Co.,

T'. make any v.vz- -

a I:::k-- r sell yon
Hva:np-Rco- t if

uut it ii. t.nr ii uKKiy j ijxceilent for stomach, liver or kid
cents at E. T.ney troubles.

Whitehead Co.1.
mat sne woum nave done so nan not
an Illinois man named McFadden
decided to tro west.

crease in sales and voluntary testi-monia- U

from persons who have been
cured by it. If you or your children
are troubled with a cough or cold
give it a trial and become acquaint-
ed with its good qualities. For sale
by all dealers.

Sane Philosophy.
About ihe sinest philosophy any

woman can have is to aim to make tn
most of ea.h day as it comes along
and not borrow trouble from tbs fs-tu- re

or bemoan the regretful post. Go
through day with a determination
to mate It just as useful, cheerful and
belpfi-.- l as possible. If yon lirs out
tils your life cannot help but
aacce.ssful.

I
Useful Poultry House.

McFadden mado th f.in in BraVen A!on3 ths H'fihway,

The First Ball (4 hands)
Katherine Shields, Mrs. Bond.

ilud of Promise (4 hands)... F. A. Webster
Alice Hardy, Ernestine Rasberry.

Cheerfulness L. A. Bugbee
Ethel Warren.

m , if ;.m J res:-- utiony wre made of
ia, :.m a ir; iiis'iu.ons lot of tiro

he had stretched a tarpaulin, con Mmrtijrc-- 3 t!io:e would bal
St. raul Waltzo (4 hands)

" f. y at Law,
".! nd Neck,

w licre.
verting it into a prairie schooner.C.

Mary Tillery, Doris TiHery. ihe iioor of the wagon was m bad It would surprise vou to know of
Vaas

..L. A. Bugbee

Le Grand

Just at Tw;light... condition, so McFadden laid news-- j l'le g'eat good that is being d. w h
Emily Edwards.

Waltz 2 (4 hands)Cinderella6. papers over it to keep out draughts, i V. ri,m t P"Downey, of Newberg Junction, N.He journeyed from place to place n writes. "Mv wif,Wr,, hnn n-i- :,
Mrs. Bond, Ethel Warren.

its side walls, while the wooden walls
are hinged at the top so that they
can be opened at any angle desired,
chains holding them in position. In
this "way ventilation can be obtained
and the interior protected from rain
or too much light. The upper section,
which has a peaked roof, has a door
at one end and a series of roosts ar-

ranged around the sides and ends on
the interior. One-hal- f of the roof ia
screened, too, and the top on this side
Is hinged eo that it can be kept open
or closed. The entire roof can also be
slid on or off at will. This arrange-
ment makes it easy to clean the house
thoroughly in all parts and keep it
well ventilated, thus eliminating In-

sect pests to a great degree.

ox Dunx
Lawyer j

whenever hi services i

searching for a domicile, and finally Chamberlain's Tablets ur.il i'nd
them very effectual and doing ho!
lots of good." If you have nnv

after a very wearing trip he reached
San Francisco. His team by thatoe required.
time was in miserable condition, and

trouble with yt;ur ;totnaHi cr bowe'V
(Zive them a trial. For sale by rdi
dealers.fell into the hands of the authorities.K. C. PUN'N.

Enfi.jk!. K. C.

Lsdics Can Wrar Shoes

one size smaller by using Allen'
Fo!t-h"H- ', the antiseptic powder for
svvolen, tetider, aching feet. It
tr.nkes walking a delight, relieve
c(rm jmd butiions of all pain, and

ive-- ; rest and comfort. Soldevery-vvhot- e,

l:5e. Don't accept aubsti-tut- e.

Sample free. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, U-- Roy. N. Y.

One of the Joys of Friendship.
It u t!.d real joy of friendship that

v,c i;:'.ty t) iii!i out loud to a friend.

Horses and wagon were turned over
to B. L. Marks; a liveryman, for farmers'

Few n?f2i v.o.ild
Rives know aryilii!

care and attention.
Wives.
admit that their

i?j about buinesa,
will foilow theirWhile the wagon was being cleaned ; but

Y3 ifiT LW
North Carolina.

;;er in n!l matters j

.i,v;n4r to railroad
grera ninny

Robin's Return Fiiher
Bertha Albertson.

Italian Melody (4 hands) Arnoldo Sartori-- )

Emily Edwards, Ethel Warren.
The Midshipmlte (voeil) : Adams

--Eugene Whitehead, William Edwards.
Come Dance With Me (i hand?) F. R. Webb

Mary Shields, Mary Tillery.
Queen of Fash i en Chas. L. Johnson

Lena Cherry.
Shooting Stars Mazurka (G hands) Behr

Mary Tillery, lone Kitchin, Alice Hardy.
Love's Old Sweet Son? (vocal duet...;

L iU'Cc T?i'-T'.'er-i Mr.1"" PittrnT.
Song of the Robin .' Warren

Janet White.
Bewitching Fairy Polka ( hinds) Keller

Ik rti-- Albertson, Gertrude Whitehead, Sue Dunn.
You, Ju.t You (vocal duet) Stults

Dorothy Dunn, Anna Kitchin.
Fea-i- t of the Rose; (j h m!?) Thuillier

IIi;d:t liar.c-jck- , Eva Moore, Missoura Purvis.
L)vc's Phading Florence Kinkel

n take all the creditout Marks noticed by chance that j advice ?nd tb.;
one of of the newspapers taken from for tmsf i,s.
it was a Chicago Tribune, and upon -.:'.

PERCH SPACE FOR CHICKENS

Small Hens Generally Require About
Six Inches While Larger Birds

Should Be Allowed Eight.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

IS.

picking it up he discovered that t' e
date was the 9th of September, lSU'j,;v Dunn

Co-nse- ior a?
As a general rule, small hens should andherecalledthat.it was just at

Lav
A man cannot understand f:.e toruro r.r.d su.Tering many women endues

t ocoMpiainingiy. If ths majority ef m.?n MifTcrcd as much pain and endured with
patience the weakening sicknesci ttwt most women do, they would ask for
immediate sympathy and look for a quick cure.

Many women have bei-- n eavcJ froi-- i a bfc of Misery and suffering by tbrniaf
to the right remedy Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Preset iption a remedy which Is ssf
to take because containing uo narcotics, alcohol or injurious ingredients. It is

-- alterative extract of roots, raadj wlih pure flycerin, and first given to. the pablie
by thst famous ypeeioliKt in the diseases of women Dr. R. V. Pierce, of tba
Invalids' llotil aaJ L'arLvl Iaititut; of JJuCulo, tl. V.

have about six Inches of perch space
while the larger hens should be al-

lowed eight inches. In ihe winter
they huddle closer together, but in
the summer there should be plenty ol
room to allow them to spread out.
Perches should be 12 inches apart and
not closer than 15 inches to the wall
or celling. Show -- birds, especially

A ice lillery. '

..MozartMinuet in E Flat (Q hands)...19.
Laur.i White. Hilda Hancock, Bertha Albertson, Janst White.

.Sudds20. Rondo Caprice..
Virerima Tiilerv.

the time that he and hid wife had
been visitors at the World's Fair,
and out of idle curios'ty he turned
to the "Lost and Found" department
to see if possibly there might be any-

thing there about the rings his wife
had found. There his eye lighted
upon the advertisement above.

A letter written to the chief of
police of Louisville soon put Mrs.
Marks in correspondence with Mrs.
Turner, who had removed to a su-

burb of the Kentucky city, and the
long lost jewels were restored. It
had taken some time for the ''want
ad" to do its work in this particular
case, but even then, the jewels being
valued by Mrs. Turner at $1,500 she
is very well satisfied with the invest

Mr.s. Lizz.if. M. IIr.c.HT.:T n, of Lincoln, N!b.,M,'CRt
f avs: "1 send a totiui nhil with much pleasure so that soma
euib-rinq- f woman mny know tho true worth of your rcmedle.
I wit ? a, t uil-v- . r lrotn troubles but after taking
o::o houie .1 Dr. J'ieire's Favorite Prescription, which a
ii k r l nevoi d mo to tak. 1 found myself very much

Aft r t;:ki:vr t ' i rM utons bottle, ond using twa
l i.x.'.s of Li. l'ii-rc- e s Jaiuou Tall'-t- . I found myself oa tha
r .! J to r' tovi-rv- . I v.ai ia iovr health for live yesrs but

his services are
p.:: red.

proved securitj'.
'

. ;.rra.i D. Kitchir, M.D.
i'r.one I'.v. 111.

A'. KlTCIIIN
r. 1 Surgeons

: . r:'k Hotel
.ne N--- . 21.

" "AN
N. C.

; vaER. Broken
. '. framed repaired.
- ca-ih- .

i

21. Vienna Waltze (8 hands) ' Gurlitt
J.:not Whit- -, Mary Pittrn an, Bertha Albertson, Gertrude Whitehead.
22. JUe-- and Love Petrie

Pv Singing Class.
23. Bridal Procession .' Greig

John Jtsey.
n. Banner of Victory (8 hands) Von Blon

Ahcn Tillery. Virginia Tillery, Irene Whitehead, John Josey.
25. Narcissus (2 piano.--) Nevin

John Josey, Irene Whitehead.

now J ai.u t(ir;-U- .

n sulb iiiifr from fenialo weakaws will'L iiJje Ui

gio Dr. IM.i ice'.-- Favwit Privcrlptioii a fair trial.

Doct.i ..t tellers regulate end inviiorats
. Fuor-coate- tioy raaules.'.lux. iluxtur.:'-::-WitPhos HiVht (S hands) Kussell2

Luciie Lergect, John J(jf'f Irene Whitehead, Hilda Hancock.
27. Melody in F '..5f. Rubinstein

Chorus with Piano and Horn.i'jl.
LS Humereske (2 piano-- ) voiuk

T,..Vin .Trw.pv Irnp Whitehead. Lucde Leggett.MOUNT, N. C.
? Neck.N. C. 9. Soldiers' Chorus ,auston ALE!

ment,

If yon haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Dean's Regulets will pre-
vent constipation. They induce a
mild, easy, healthful action cf t he
bowels without griping. A.'k your,
druggist for them. 25 cents.

iy of ea:h "month
t the diseases of

T"i-oat-, and fit
MIKADO IS A P0LYGAMIST

CF CANCER IN CHINACAUSE

Hinged Perches and Dropping Board.

Leghorns or similar types should be
kept at a greater distance from walls
and ceilings. Many good birds are
spoiled by "brooming" their tails
against the walls.

There are several methods of mak-

ing movable perches. One of the most
common is by hinging them to the
wall at the back.

: jH-
-- py

Eating of Steaming Hot rood Respon-
sible for Prevalence of Dissas

Among Men.
' Surgeon,
nd Xock, N. C.

D-p- -.t Street.

F. Smith
mi enJ Surgeon

& Commercial

Disappointed Office Ssekers.
A man will get so mad' because tho

lob he wanted v.::s given to r.oinecne '

lse that he will spend weeks flght-n- g

the appointing power, purely oa
rinc!ple.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
but profanity won't cure them.
Doan's Ointment cures itching, pro-- j

truding or bleeding piles after years
of suffering. At any drug store.

In China, when a native family sits
down to dine, the men of the house-
hold and the mala guests, if there fce

any, are served first. Their food
conves to them steaming hct. The

Japanese Royal Palace Is Separated
From Other Places in Tokio

by Triple Moat.

The mikado, earth-bor- n son of heav-

en, and hi3 court of demigods dwell
in a forest solitude in the midst of
the great city of Tokio. The palace
world is separated from the world of
the people by a triple moat of dead
water and a double wall of granite
crowned by twisted pine trees and
mottled with the moss of ages. Except
upon stated occasions, the mikado is
as invisible and well nigh as Inacces-
sible as the sun goddess amid the

tOEWNOTK
women must wait until later to ce
served, and by that time the food has) lilding

-- k. N. C grown cooiti. iii'j iuiu.ntm.u
eat immediately the dishes of Beam-

ing hot food are set before them.
Rice, cow rc-a-s and other things are

A MAXWELL

RUNABOUT

In good condition. Just had Shock-Absorber- s,

Prestolite and Star Speedometer

put on. Price $450. Reason forselling:

To purchase Touring Car. Call or write

DR. B. M. NICHOLSON
RINGWOOD, N. C.

Use for Your Eyes.
Our eyes are meant for more that

preventing us from falling over ob
stacles.

be hereditary treasures of thelse shrine..'"XTIST. bolted hot. The women have to
j In his august person the hotly dis

e
satisfied with only lukewarm dishes." i'p stairs in White-- 1

So much for etiquette. Now for th
l,iuldin0. consequcnccs. in China cancer of the

mm 9 to 1 o'clock
o 5 o'clock.

Most disfiguring skin eruption?,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are;
due to impure blood. Burdock i

Blood Bitters is a cleansing blood i

tonic. Makes you clear-eye- d, clear- - j

brained, clear-skinne- d. i
BARKER'S

QALSAKJ
An;l KMLuuiiCS the hate

3 a lirstir-Ms- t rrowfli.
uils to Beetore Otj' j it u ou'.nrui wuor.

f iiiinir

oesophagus, or throat, is common
among men. Among Chinese women
the disease is very rare; practically
unknown.

Al! of this, and more, was reported
by Dr. E. D. Eashford at the recent
annual meeting of the Imperial Can-

cer Research Fund held in London. He

said, in referring to the alarming in-

roads made by cancer among China-

men, that the frequency of the disease
would be diminished if such practices
as the eating of very hot rice were
discontinued. The rice the women
eat is cool and non-Irritatin- and

they rarely contract cancer.

Why Few Men Do.
The desire to make good is only

keen enough to make &

nan work overtime.

The fowls must be fed at least
twice a day.

Exercise is necessary for both
health and egg production.

A box of crushed oyster shell
should always be within reach.

Split carrots, turnips and cabbage
in bair, instead of chopping line.

Clear fresh water is necessary foi
the hens at all times and all seasons.

The most profitable way to keep
chickens of any kind Is to feed tliera
well.

To obtain a supply of winter eggs
we must have the chicks out early In

the spring.
CMd fowls require less feed than

young ones and it Is a mistake to
overfatten them.

The walls and roosts should be kepi
free from mites, which suck the life-bloo-d

of the fowls.
Cement floors should be well cov-

ered with straw. The bare floor is
too hard and too cold.

' After the second annual molt hen
are apt to become egghound, espe-

cially if well fed and fat.
When the clean, fresh eggs are gath-

ered they should be put in a clean,
dry, cool place until marketed.

A plump young turkey, dressing
from eight to fifteen pounds, finds a
market at almost any season of the
year.

To insure success have the build-

ings for the hens ready early, and
choose fowls or the right age and ia
good condition.

Stops earache in two minutes; 1

toothache or pain of burn or scald in j

five minute's; hoarseness, one hour; j

muscleache, two hours; sore throat, ;

A. f .

T l-

1 I

)r ? -

I' - rr

ft. . .

on

"H TO MOTHER AKD CHILD.;
svsrp has been

MILLIONS i t
' - CIII.UKEN WIIILU

i'Ri r.CT succi-s- . It
'. S'ii-'n;x- s the GCMS,

ni.s vINI) COLIC, nr. I
. i:ai'.khc;a. it is aij- -

cii'l ark fix "Mrs.
' " nr. ! nkc no oilier

onuments & Gravestones
twelve hours Dr. Thomas Eclectic

puted origin of his race nnd3 its re-

flection, for he has the eyes of the
Mongol, the coloring and facial struc-

ture of the Malay?
Unlike the reigning houses of Aus-

tria, Russia and Prussia, the house of
Japan, which, thanks to the system of
rdural wives and the custom of adop-

tion, has survived so many hundred
years in an apparently unbroken line,
has no family name and the given
names of its members are not by any
means what they seem to be or to
mean upon a superficial examination.
The Mikado Mitsuhito is not the
"meek man" nor is Prince . Haru a
"verdant" or "springlike prince."
These names have an occult meaning
which is probably hidden from all ex-

cept the princes of the blood and it
is in a close family council that they
are decided upon.

Behind the moss-groV- n battlements
and the stagnant moats, the Lord of
Ten Thousand Years leads a singular-

ly sober and frugal life. It has been

suggested that he is still haunted by
the memory of the threadbare court of

his father, the Emperor Komei, where
not seldom even food was lacking. The

support of hawking and of the old

swordmakers with their secret meth-

ods of tempering steel and his efforts
to collect the widely scattered books

relating to the Shinto cult are his only

extravagances. Metropolitan Mags

Oil, monarch over pain. In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Largest Stock in the South.It Is strange hew a man who sits
or hours doubled over a touring car
iteering wheel will strain hi3 back if
le handles a shovel for five minutes.

.,p ... n as

7 T7mf"
J
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Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivery.
As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

Mother Gray's Swccl Powders

for children relieve feverishness, bad
stomach, teethine disorders, move
and regulate the bowels and are a
pleasant remedy for worms. Used !

worth considering? W hen in Norfolk call on us.
You will find what you want ; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly.

The Couper Marble Works,1

(Established lS48.)gl59-lC- 3 Bank St., Norfolk, Va

a part of the regular diet i

Scott's Emulsion
It highly concentrated nutritive
qualities repair waste and create
physical resistance faster than
disease can destroy. - All Druggist- -

Scott & Bownr Blrxm6eld. N J 12-- 11

uy iiiumcia iui jroio. u- -

erfail. At all druggists' 25c. Sam-

ple free. Address, A. S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.Do you take The Commonealth.

- n


